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Live Jesus and Mary 
From our Provincial Convent at Carthage 
Christmas, 1950 
"Come, 0 Lord, visit us in peace, that we may rejoice 
before Thee with a perfect heart." Vespers of Saturday 
preceding second Sunday of Advent. 
Loving greetings to you, Our Beloved Mother General, to 
our loved Mother Mary of the Holy Spirit, to the Mothers 
Assistant General, and to each loved Mother and Sister of 
our Holy Congregation. 
Across the troubled sky of the world, as the old 
year ends, a bright light is streaming. It is the da,m 
of another year, and it brings new faith, renewed courage, 
and hope that it will lead men back to the old spirit of 
"Peace on earth to men of Good Will. 11 
Happily for us, we can assemble in spirit around 
the Crib of our Infant Savior, and be united in religious 
affection on this, the sweetest feast of the year, Our 
hearts beat in unison with our Worthy }lother General, 
whose heavy cross could be compared to that of our Holy 
Father himself. Likewise, our sympathy goes out to our 
Mothers and Sisters in Soviet controlled countries, with 
the earnest wisr. that the former peace and liberty they 
enjoyed may again be theirs. 
The Holy Year of 1950, which is fast slipping into 
Eternity, has been laden with abundant blessings, many 
of which were a renewal of those enjoyed in preceding 
years, and for which we are ever grateful to the bene­
ficence of an All-Provident Father. 
During the holiday season we re-enacted with Our 
Blessed Mother, the joyful mysteries of her rosary, 
high-lighted by the beautiful mass at midnight on Christ­
mas Eve, followed later in the day by five others. 
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On Christo.as Day the cnildren of our three groups 
had the privilege of going homo for the day. Our dear 
Sister in charge of the little ones of the Angel Guardian 
cottage, who always reminds us of the "woman in the shoe 
with so many children she didn I t know what to do," re­
marked sadly, 11lt 1 s going to be so lonesome with the 
children gone all day !" The little ones no doubt cissed 
sister even more, for she is a real mother to them. 
One of the 11big11 Christmas presents, a television 
set, was sent by an anony,:,ous friend, through the kind­
ness of Radio Station liCPO. Popular mer.bors of the 
Station enterta;Md the girls at a Christmas partJ, 
sponsored by i,,embers of our Festival Coi:,nittee. Our 
three Santas, :impersonated by our good friends, llr. John 
Cronin, Hr. Jesse Locker, a colored councilman, and Hr . 
George latchcll, put on "good shows" too, and were 
every bit as popular as the radio stars at the Christmas 
parties given by different groups. 
On the Feast of Holy Innocents the children of the 
primary grades sang the High •iass. He cannot imagine 
anything that could please the Baby Josus more than the 
s�eet harmony produced by those baby voices -- some high 
some low, and others in between. 
' 
Another event of the Christmas h,lidays was the 
annual tea party given by the Christ Child Club {chil­
dren of grades one to three J to welcome the 'l'hree Kings 
on their arrival at the stable of Bethleheo. A feature 
of the tea was the thrill of using their miniature tea 
sets, gifts from Santa, for serving the tea. '!lie 
honored guests were members of the Fatima Club {fourth 
graders), and all the dolls under two years oldl 
The Christ Child Club reports on the grand inspira­
tion of one of its members. Diligently seeking out ways 
of becollling more like unto the Holy Child, Betty had the 
happy thought which she formulated as follows: "lie can 
be like the Christ Child by oindin I His •Eanm,y ! • " 
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.tevcrend :W.phuel 3ourd, ·✓ icar Generi.il anti Co-r'ou.'11.ler 
of the Gler..l&r-,t rissioners, visite� Girls 1 Town �urine the 
noli1..U.:{S. Futher t.olu us of tite tre,_t neea. of spirit.uul 
laborers :n the rural �ections of the Un�tea �tates an� 
1,.entione ... the fact thot tn�re 6-re ne<..rl.7 5W count.ies ..te­
prived of a r(;;,.a,.:uem, pr.i.est.. 
l'i,e --j irhum· Cant...:i.ta Hu5 rertuereu very ,.'Oil b1 1..he 
Glee Club, c;.nd the foll�HinC ,,i\,U-Mu;,' our !.olit.i.�y jea$on 
closed with Ule presentatlon of a Chri,;tnas plJ.Y, "'ihe 
Christ.;1.;...; Th.iuvt;:.,,*' by the. birlo �n-.1. boys of .:it.. "loy:;ius 
Jchool, =.ric..t.eto•,m. 
!'he cirls of tl,e fift.1 an\,;. si>.til t,l":l.UOS l1uvc boco::ta 
i.l.Ctive U1t:J:tL·ers cl" t,,.e '1,..1,rcisi;...1. l.'.:lt.;,,. i\_.i� spirituhl Club 
-.1�1ll OeJU..r't sc.--vord.l yo ... rs �uo u, uev. f..it.her >klteo, s.;.cc.,
o:nu i1,;1:l for its pur1=ose the ext..ension of the social reio,
of t.he ..>dcreU Htu.r-t., \·.:lt.h Jt. _1,.1.rc_siu�, t. .. t.i boy :..c;..rtJ,'r, 
as p..it.ron ut•..i �ouel. 'L1e cniluron are urecd to r.i....kc ;-.any 
little SciCrifices, espec!.�lly �ct,s ot" ooeu.ience o.n'-', to­
get.1�r :c1it .h ..i.ssistlrJi.. ut I:::,q L ... s.; unU rccoivirlt., J;oly 
Co�lunion -:.s -:,ften , .  :; • os,.;.:..hle, e�rn r.-..:.1:1y 11\JoL.:...en J-ennies11 
for the ,Ji;:l,creu ht,;J.rt. 1:1e Club n:>L .... » .ilOJ'll..tly . ,Eset.:.ito.:J on 
tho (ir.)t irids.y of tho C1ontt1, w.1ich is a ver� speciJ.l .... .q
for the :--,e.tbe:-5. .,t t11ese ... 1eetl..1e;;� t.i1e· girls 4rt: given 
part.icuL-1r i."1lcntions to �r .. ,y for, s�estions are ;.....Lue of 
¼a7s of ;,:::.1kin3 sacr �ficos, anu d, virtue is at4opteu to 
p·actice. lh.J..s clul. .la.,; str�r;,� �ppcs.ile\.,; to tho non­
Cnt.:1olics w:10 nre t>iven r.c.Jber:Jhip &a Junior 'la.rcisians, 
inasmuch as t.hey suo�titute Jpiritu.:.al Co: _,w,.lon$ for the 
a.ctub.l reception of the ..,.,�cr�ent. If any rea.t.ier l3
intcre!ltea in this orianizations, she m,.:..y write to nev. 
lruncis L::ir�dt., JJ.CC., 4530 ,Souti, ....... �ot.a .• ve., t, .J:.. ,
.. , shingi.on 17, L. C. 
Our spiritual noeus are carefully provided for by 
our two aevoteci chaplains, :i.everenu .� �the.r Ruth;.,�n <1nU 
Father Clement, O.J.!l. ,,e h«ve the privilege of two holy 
,.:,sses every day, augnented at ti.lacs with u third on the 
occusion of d visitil1Q priest. 1\,o retreat.c were preached 
for Lhe Sister ... , t,l.o .\Uc,;U.;t. ret.reu.L Oy hev. 11.lbert •. ;urr<1y, 
J. F., l:.ditor of that fine little :naeazine, Infor.otion,
!1ove:nber retreat by Rev. n:.:.. Haggerty, J.J., .::iuperior at
�;11tord. Both were splendid. Th.en our dear �:.tgdalens
h�d their retreat 1n July, closing with a eere::iony on 
the feast of their t-.oly patron, St. Mary liagtialen;
lastly, the children's retreat ended on the least of the
ltlnJculate Conception, anQ was preached by Father Gilbert,
Superior at the Passionist r:onaste;ry, r�unt r\d.ar.ts.
Fat.her was w ell pleased ·111th the c hildNn, as they t.heic­
selves learned in a veey peculiar w.iy. "!he day following,
a group of girls vho were on their way v.:> u CYO Basket.­
bull Clinic meeting at St. Lark's po.rish, took a taxi
down our big, icy hill. 1he driver told them that he 
drove their retreo.t. 12ster to his monastery the tl&y
before and all the way he was talking about what fine
girls they i,,,ere, how recollect-ctd, and what a good
retreat they had made! Talk about inflo.tion, their
berets are still too tight I
On �.arch 19 our entire household fiHthored at the 
shrine ot St. Joseph where our chapl..:tin recited an J1.Ct 
of Consecration and hyr:.ns were sung. Perhaps your 
Charities woulc care to listen to an account of the 
history of the statue. The ,mnals reveal that 11 In the 
year 1887 a great anxiety ca.mo to the ColWlunity at 
Carthage. �djacent to the property, !acing the village 
lay a beautiful slope or wooaland, which to their con� 
sterruttion they learned was about to be sold tor the 
purpose o! r..aking a pleasuN ground and garden �here a 
saloon was to be erected. !-.;other }�ry or ::it. Joseph­
David, P'rovincial at the time, appealed to 5t. Joseph, 
promisins if this were averted and it she could secure 
this tract of land, she vould hnvo a large grotio built 
in honor of St. Joseph. ¥.other Mary of St. Joseph-David 
might l.ruly have said with St. Teresa, 111 never rer.:ember 
having asked an,Y"thing or St. Joseph which I did not 
obtain," for another donation being pror.t.ised from }�r. 
James Walsh, atnoW'l.ting to �5,COO, she was able to 
purchase the property in question, thus protect1n,s the 
Co1rinunity rrom objectionable neighbors, acquiring a 
valuable piece of property, and au:iking tho shrine or 
St . Joseph, accon:.pa.nieci by the Child Jesus, a r ealit.,r." 
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In 1943 O.V,11. liother Provincial decided that 
St. Joseph should be IDOVed to a more central location 
inasmuch as the original site had become unsafe due to 
landslides. The Sister sacristan at the time was 
interest.ea in p.:ainting, sculpturing, etc., so the statues 
weN taken to the church basement and. every minute Sister 
could spare vas devoted to rejuvenating them. St. Joseph 
was short and rather plump for the size of his head, so 
Sister elongated hie. by adding tit<> feet or more to his 
stuture, thus ""king him t•ll and c!i8nified; the Child 
Jesus was at least a foot too tall, therefore Sister 
simply cut hil  down to the ri_ght size. Then she gave 
both fresh new robes, lifted their races, and they vere 
ready tor the very tine grotto, a gift ot the Mother of 
one of our Sisters. St. Joseph and his foster Son are 
very much at hooe 1n a corner ot our colored chilciren' s 
recreation yard, and we and the children are blea&ed to 
have the= there. 
The beautiful �nth of ),1.ay was our Blessed Mother• s 
month indeed J Each category made a daily procession, 
culminating in the grand procession or our entire house­
hold on May 28, A dainty little raias from the Angel 
Gu�rdian cottage crowned Our Lady. 
On May 21 our three dear Sisters, Sister Mary of 
St. Ita, Sister Mary Rita, and Siater Mary ot O.L. ot
Perpetual Help, celebrated their tventy-tifth anniversary. 
The fest1vitie5 began the evening before when the Sisters 
of the Community tendered these dear Sisters their 
felicitcltions, an..i the Jubilar1ans adlliNd their beauti­
ful gift.a received from the Mothers and Sisters ot the 
province. The following day after H1'l)l Ma»s the cbildr<!n 
presented a festive program, a.rd in the evening all 
enjoyed a movie. 
On Ascension Thursday eigllt children had the joy of 
receiving Our Divine Lord tor the first time, and on the 
Feast of Corpus Christi our Host Reverend Edward ·r. Rehring 
con.firmed twenty-nine children and one adult. After the 
cer«>ony Ilia Grace and assisting clergy enjoyed the little 
entertainment in the auditorium. Some weeks later, to our 
deep regret, this g:,od Bishop, our sincere friena, was 
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app0inted Bishop of Toledo, Ohio, ond was installed by 
our newly consecrated Archbishop of Cincinnati, Most 
Reverena Karl J. Alter. 
We were grieved at the death of our revered Arch­
bishop, Most Reverent! John T, Mclficholas, who haa. alwars 
been tho essence of kindness to his Good Shepherd folds. 
May his precious $0ul rest in peace. 
OUr new Archbishop, the Most ReveNnu Karl J. Alter, 
honored us by coming to say mass in our chapel on Nov. 9, 
at which time the girls had the privilege of singing their 
itK)St beautiful hyt:!ns -which earned COLll-endat.ion from his 
Excellency. Arter breakfast tho Ar<:hbishop sr.i.ciously 
accepted tho invitation to CO.";!C to the Coo.1W'l.ity room for 
a visit with the Sisters. Thi• little r..,ily gathering 
was as Won:ial as a good f'ather 1 s visit with his children 
could be, for our good Archbishop put everyone at ease 
with his charming si.1:iplicity. His Excellency promised. us 
another visit 1n the not too distant future, as on that 
particular aon1ing other pressing oppoint.1:10nto made it 
necessary for him to leavo around ten o'clock. 
Cerer::nonies of Clothing, Profoosion, and Final Vows 
were held at. the close of our two retreats, 1n which 
sixteen sisters participated. Our dear lord has been 
generous this year and has sent a number of fine subjects 
to our Novitiate, for which ve are very grateful. Hay 
He cont.inue to inspire c.:t.nY chosen S0ula to work in His 
Good Shepherd folds. 
Our Magdalen novitiate, too, has increased with the 
coming of postul.ant.s from the houses of the Province. So 
many times we have wondered why our lord perRitted such a 
large Magdalen monastery to be built.. flow we know what. 
He had in oind since the building now housos the Magdalen 
novitiate for the entire province. It is ideally situated 
and has been remodeled by our loved Mother Provincial to be 
tho training center for the young Kagdalons ., with our dear 
Sister Mary of St. Adolph, Mistress of Novices. Sister is 
on ideal choice tor she has had many years exper·ionce in 
dealing with young girl&, having several years ago 
celebrated her silver Jubilee as mistress o! the oldor 
girls at our Columbus house. 
Ono of our dear old Magdalens passed avny on the 
eve or her feast, January 20. Fi.tty-nine year� before 
she left. her home in Germany to come to America, and 
entorod our Magdalen Community at the age of 21, When 
she becat1e too old for the fine sewing, Si.st.er occupied 
her tlllle in ma.king thousands or Sacred Heart badges 
until a stroke incapacitated her for that also. Sister 
was always a good, holy religious. May she rest in poaco. 
? 
Our Annual July homecoming Festival brought thousands 
of visitors to Girls' 'lbw. 'lb.e succoos of this evont is 
neceaaary to finance our extensive program or opportunities 
for the girls. We olfe a debt or gratitude to our good 
friend, Mr. J. H. Albers, General Chairaan of the Festival, 
ably assisted by the r.;,embers of the Executive Cocmitt.ee, 
and to our mo.ny friend:,, who for the past six years have 
exortod every effort to make our annual Festivals su::oessful. 
We cannot express in words hov grateful we are to our 
beloved Mother Provincial for our new school building 
which now houses our entiro school -- olemen�ury graaos one 
to eight, and a tour year high school course. This is a 
realization of a dream coce true and the ansver to our 
eamest prayers. Both Sisters and children alike are happy 
to be a part of it. 
The little ones are oo happy in their beautiful big 
roomJ and how they love the little tables and chairs l 
The other children would, we know, contest their state:nent 
that it is the nicest 1n t.he whole school, but, frankly., 
we think it is. 
Our high school program is an interesting coobination 
or general and vocational education. There is a happy 
balance of both; the goal of all �he girlo being to gradu­
ate anci then to procure a good position. The concentra­
tion of the llth and 12th grade girlo ib remorkable, for 
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they suddenly begin to realize that soon they will be "on 
t.heir own" as it were, and that they h.:,,ve no tir.;e to waste. 
'l'he adjuott:ent of the girls tro11 eighth grade to 
hieh school is noticeable also. ;\ good illustration of 
this change w:.s related recently by one or the Sisters. 
As Sister was bringing the little tots 1n froD recess 
she was attracted by loud talking on the stair3. Sister 
put her finger to her lips and said "Sh 111 She was so 
surprised when a ninth grade girl, a roal problea:i 1n 
the grades, turned to her cooponion saying, 11we can•t 
talk here; we must not disedity the little ones I" and 
turning the t�o went quietly up the stairs. 
Rcvcr·end r"ather Ruthman, our chaplain, made a pil­
&rica;;e to Rome ano the Holy !..nos, bringing back gifts 
for the children. Since his retum at his various r-eligion 
classes Father gives a prize to the children who cun tell 
him what they remc:nber about his set1110n the preceding 
Sun1.1ay. On this particular day, Gardenia, a little colored 
girl in th& sixth grade, told F:lther that ho talked about 
St. John. Father asked, "And who was St. John?" Gardenia 
promptly answered, 11He was a Baptist 111 
Graduation exercises were sicple but ilnpressive with 
quite a nWlber of relatives and friends ot the graduntes 
present in chapel. After the ceremony the girls went to 
the library to receive congratulations and gifts from our 
dear >£others and Sisters and from there to the auaitorium 
for the entertainment. 
When caps and gowns were doffed the graduates die­
played to an admiring audience their beautiful dresses, 
made by themselves. k;ach girl .,elect-&d and bought her 
own material and pattern, and every spare 01.nute would 
find thea, in the sewing lab. with their teacher "stand­
ing by" to give a w:>rd of advice when needed. liot only 
the dresses but everything wom on their "big day" wa:s 
made by their ow hands. It was an accomplishment for 
which they deserved, and received the highest praise. 
The choir is constantly being perfected and improved 
under direction of Kr. Joseph fehring aOO as::sist.ing 
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3isters. -:he singing of the fine liturgical OO:i1poBitions 
inspire& all hearts with devotion «nd love, which, of 
course, is its true purpose. 
ties ides tho many outin�o to l.:Oney Isla.no, ,\.rena 
G�roens, and other places of pl�asure dl'l.U interest, tt.-e 
Glee Club and .Band have had t.heir share or ens,agemcnts 
<luring the past ye�r - to radio ami television stutions, 
civic �nu religious d�::onstrations, to St. �;ary•s Hospital 
to sint- carols; several times they w-ere invited to sing 
the high ma8s in the hospital chapel on special feust <i.aye, 
art.er ,ihich they were taken th.rough the hospital to sing 
for tho bed-ridden patients. On one occasion they were 
invited to Longview Hospit.ul (for mental cases) anti that 
was one time they couldn't get ho:1e soon enou,c:h ! 
Uet'ore lc<:tvin.g the music dcpart.t1ent we woula like to 
relate this one: the Sister in charge of the music dSked 
our octogenarian, uear :>ister J.1&.ry of .;lt. bibiana, :if 
she knew the .-ords of the socont.i. verse of the sonc, 1 10 
"i'annonbaut\ ! 0 1't11u1enbawn !" Our little ..>ister aaid she 
re=ie::1.bered the fir .. t verae very well but would h&ve to 
study a bit on the second. -.>ister ousician went on about 
her duties, leaving our little old German �ister quietly 
sineing 110 'I'3rlnenbbu:i11 in one or the less frequented 
rooms. n.nother ..>ieter passing by stopped at the unusual 
sielit and sound, and after listening awhile l."JOved slowly 
away weuring a very puzzled expression. at that r..01:.cnt 
the 1:1usician cti.i.,e back singing the song in .:.nglish, •o
Cbrist,..a.s I'ree ! O Christnias rree !11 Our worried Sister 
e:x.claiocd, "Oh, i:; th<lt what. she 15 si�ing ! It sou.nUed 
like t1. song in honor or the ntol:U.c Uon:b !1 1 
The physical education progra.-u cont.inueiJ the good work 
ot keeping the girls in splendid. healthy con<iition. .c.ach 
se.ason has its particular sport, which coDpletely monopo­
lizes t heir recreations - softball, volley and basket­
ball, teMis, hockey, swilning, - the;je different progracs 
are tied up with C. 'f .O. clinics, where the captains are 
instructed in the techniques oft.he various games. 
Mies Betty Farians, iliroctor or the Girls• Division of the 
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C.l.J., p:;!rs')ru.ll.y uirects t'.;e . ro._ra-� '.1t Girls1 'Ioun.
i.an:; opportu.nities "re afforded t.h.: girls throuch i':cr
inte,ro.:a.t., .ma this, coupled with tho thoroughness of her 
tc:..ching, is gre.;;.Uy �ppreciat.ed anti is one fc1.ct.or to bo 
considcreJ. when \oo'e tinu our chlldren so harry ard sat.i.itioe. 
at the enc. of each scu..sonu.l e�e u �rty .is helu t.o honor 
the c ha..ipions una. to a"-ard wr,ble:.,s and other pr .izes. 
,.It.i:r tt,e tennis tourna:r.cnt, a diM\:.!" uas o.nJoy!:hi in the 
auJitoriu::::i c..t ;:hich all the w3u'IL"Ors ot thu L:., ....... (7th u.nu 
$th .:-i.nu hish ochool students) and five l�y t.eachers of the 
v3rious sports Ou.ring the pu;..t SWll!ter were prc:-;ent. . 
..;.11blcms �•ere a·,;.;.rdcd. the tennis ana st,U:1ing cbnu.pions, 
co:.1plmcnt.s were e.r..chnnee<I., :md JJ;iter, squ.tre ci.-nclll.t! and 
ea.me ... r..;;.dc it.. u perfect uvening. 
. ,c wer-0 eJifie ... on Septet.iber 17 when 7.00 r.:e::ibera of 
St. Patrick Counc.:l iinight� of \Allu.-:;.bus att.enuc<l ;;.w.ss in 
our ch<.1-j·tl .,m;. roceived Holy Cor.:.;union ia " bo..iy. 1,fter 
nass t.hey Hen. St:rved breakt".lst in t.he :lu1.dt.◊riwi. 
'l'he blessed -..a:; on "hich our Holy Fat.her rrocla1J.1ed 
the .-oor,a of t.J.c .,::.ou:·ption of Our Lady t,n urticle of 
Faith clo;e� with 3 t:10st i.:ipressive torch-light proceo­
.sion. In tho evenins: tht; ... ist.ers, ,·..:.10,.alens, J.UY chi.1-
drcn .:..s:ie:·ble ... �long the <lrJ.veway carryi. e lii;, toJ. t.ap-cr�. 
Sir.einh t1w 1.it.u.ny of Loretto all ;,roct.o<l.eJ to t.i:t.: grotto 
�f Our lady, at -,•ho?:e f<;et &n .,ct. or c�nsecr<.!t i.on .-, ... a 
rec it.ell; r�t.urning, the roo:.,,ry w,.1s s"i.;.. ,..11 ht.;,.jrt.s 
were t:1rilled •·lith the b� ... uty ot it all, u.m., it is .:>ur 
tarvont wish t.t:ut it. oc a yoarly ovont. 
On i,ov�1bor Z?, th& c. .. y 1'ollo-win,g the cereti0ny, a 
fu::.cro l cortil�o C:.L.1!.c fro.a our convont ,..t Price dill 
for t..he bi.:.r.:�1 of our de;1r c!ep,arteJ. .'�:istor ;.ary of Lount. 
Carr.el, wno p...ssed aw:\;, o1l !�ovember �;O. !,;ishr :.uJe her 
;,oviti3te here, anu tor .>omo y<Jars prov.ioua to her t.2ission 
at Price ti.ill had been «tJJloyeJ. in vurioU3 ch,lrhes at our 
Provincial Convent., where she endeared herself to all l.>y 
her hn� .py • .and: hu.�rous disposition. 
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Sister, herself, •-ould be the first to enjoy this 
little incident which occurred that day at the ceoetery. 
All the Sisters were coming one by one to sprinkle the 
dear departed "Hith holy ,;at.er; the u."ldcrt.aker was stand­
ing a. little to one side, clt:<.:p in recollection. When he 
looked up, tnere before his astonishe<l eyes stood a 
Sister wearing a. crown just like the one on the 31.st.cr 
in the coffin J 'fhe poor rna.u was really disturbed -- he 
stared at Sist.er, then dotm at t,ie coffin, and back again 
t o  Sister, and only relaxed wt.en he noticed other Si.sters 
wearing si..iil&r crowns. Hu b probably still wond.crinc 
why the livinc: a.n<l the dead were adorned alike. 
The year 1950 brought us a new fomily of D.P.•• and 
our dear 1-lothor Prioress had to st.art all ovor t.rying to 
make herself understood and al.so to underst..and the mixture 
or A.":lerican, Lithuanian, and Gen.an languages. Tnis group 
is com.posed of the father, m::>ther, and two girls. n-.e 
girls are in school and are very bright and cooperative, 
joining in all the 4Ct.ivities, and iJl so�e arts, such as 
dancing, are superior t o  our girls. 
And no�·, very honored anU boloved Lother Ctmoral, 
and dearly loved .,:Otners and Sisters of our Congregation, 
that our hur.lble narrative is ended, we renew our fili.Al 
and affectionate wisl.cs that. all the Joys of this Holy 
Season r:iay be you.rs, praying the Divine Good Shepherd to 
protect us and to bring us ever clost:r to HL.,self during 
the year 1951. 
Unit.ed in siHcere religious affection, we re.:nain 
1n t.ho Sacred Hearts or Jesus and ►.ary, 
Your w-n.;orthy sisters and serv.mts in Our Lord, 
The Religious or Our La<v of Charity ot the 
Good Shepherd of Ane,ers at carth.1.:1.£8, Ohio 
Blessed be God. 
